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S New York Racket

A

has just received its first installment of
Oxford Tics, of latest styles, in tan and
and black, also a large lot of ladies',
gents' and children's "Star 5 Star"
Shoes, in all grades. They also have a
large line of men's, boys' and youths'

..CLOTHING...
in full suits and ineingle pants,-i- wool
and cottonadc, overalls, hats, caps, work
and fancy shirts, gloves, suspenders,
light gossamers and mackintoshes, etc.
All winter underwear to be closed out
at a great reduction, Call and save 15
to 25 per cent,

.T.BARNES
No Trouble to Show You

ardwafef Tinware, Barbed Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machincryfat

XvuTi. X
camine our large and complete

courteous

OLLEGE

Modern'methods. JUp to date. Same as In
one but the best is good enough for beginners

w. u
R. A.
EMIL

J. C. GOODALE

'ard?on Twelfth,

the and

the most

Our stock is ourown mills,

r--

the and
well more

of

at

Reduced rates. car leave hoiel (or all
nd points interest. Special rates will be

Best for all kinds draying
Front Drug Store at all times.

guaranteed.

a:

Through and Give Prices, A

BROS
stock. Always prompt and

treatment.

OF

eastern European Conservatories
s as lor advanced pupils,

of tbe Willamette University.

SUNDER NEWIMANAGEMENT.- -

HAwuiiY, x'resment
HERITAGE. Vocal Director

L. WINKLER, Instrumental Director.

loodale Uinib?r CoERpany
OF SALEM

Keep raostjcompletc-stoc- common, dimension finlshcdilumbcr

C. G. SCHRAMM

and

of the state.

OK THE CITY.

mi city, favorable terms. Lath nndlShlnglcs,

made

C. G. SCHRAMM,

he Willamette Hotel.
LEADING HOTEL

Mantcement liberal. Electric public buildings
of

Willamette

equipment of

MUSIC

Trade jStreets

thcbest-lumbcrjl-

nnd.sell.onltho

Manager

given to permanent patrons,

Stable at South Commercial St. Bridge.
heavy

CyeoSa.hotMjiujedJISjtlsfaclion

A." I. WAGNER

Truck Co.

and express liaulingi Teams found ar Red
L. P. RYAN & CO.

StabloIbicicJof.JSUte lruurance; block

STABLE- ---EXCELSIOR -
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

CUBA IN CONGRESS

Senate Will Adopt the House

Resolution.

ENGLISH PRESS OPINION,

Italians Whipped Again in

Abyssinia,

THE GOVERNMENT DENOUNCED

Important Developments in Our

Foreign Affairs,

Washington, March a. Tlio next
steps likely in congress on the Cuban
resolutions depend upon whether tho
house will correct tho error inudo by
Its clerk In transmitting tho resolu-

tions to tho 6cnnto as independent
resolutions, Instead of as a substitute.
If the resolutions are not recalled tho
senate committee on foreign relations
will probably tomorrow amend the
house rcsolutionsoby reporting thoso
already agreed to In the senate as a
substitute. This will necessitate tho
consideration in tho senate, with pos-

sibly motions to concur In the houso
resolution, or amend them. Tho sen-

ate committee has shown n disposi-
tion to avoid discussion and get reso-

lutions into conference by waiting
for tho house to correct Its error.

ADVERSE ENGLISH OPINION.

London, March 3. The West-
minister Gazette says-t- he action of
tho United States congress regarding
Cuba Is destroying nil respect for It
nbroad. Tho St. James Gazette says
outsldo the United States Americans
will find no support for their un-

limited pollcj of aggression. Tho
London Globe says: "Tho situation
Is perilous." The Pall Mall Gazette
says: "Great Britain Is but remotely
concerned."

ITALIANS IN AI1YBHLNIA.

Rome, March 3. It Is reported hero
today that General Baratlcrl, com-

mander of theltallan forces In Africa,
suffered another sovere reverse nt tho
hands of tho IUioaus. Half of tho
Italian artillery and ammunition and
provisions were lost. Other advices
report 3000 Italian soldiers killed, and
among them Generals Albcrtone and
Darbonmlda.

This evening It Is rumored that
General Baratlcre, when ho became
awaro of tho full extent of the disas-

ter, shot himself.
At tho ministry of war this was dis-

credited. As the evening woro on

and tho worst news of tho Italian de-

feat was confirmed, the Inhabitants
gave way to rago against tho govern-

ment, bands of young men began
parading the streets, shouttlng "Down
with Crlspl," but were promptly dis-

persed.

Benzine Explosion.

Danderuv, Conn., March 3. A llro

was caused by tho explosion of ben-

zine In the hat factory of Sleman As

Mable this morning. It spread rap-

idly and did damage amounting to
fully t200,000. One fireman was killed
and ten children are reported killed.

Cleveland in New York.

Washington, March 3. President
Cleveland, accompanied by Private
Secretary Thurber, left Washington

this morning for New York, on tho
Pennsylvania road. He will presldo

at the annual meeting of the board of

home missions tonight.

Ben Harrison Will Marry.

New Yohk, March 3. nt

Harrison said to a Commercial-Advertis- er

r3porter today that his
marriage with Mrs. Dlmmlck will

take place April 0, in St, Thomas
church, this city, Rev. Dr. John Wes-

ley Brown officiating.

r

Mrs. Stanford Wins.
Washington,' March 3. - The

Unjted States suprcmo-.cour- t today
decided tho Stanford cae In favor of
Mrs. Stunfoid.-- Justfirc Harlan de-

livered tlic opinion, He held that In

dividual stockholders Acrc not liable
for tho govorement debt of the Cen

tral Pacific Railway company Ho

said that the congressional acts of
1802-04.0- 5, regarding the'Pacltlc rail-

roads; mustMill bo regarded as one law,

as the obJQct was a constitutional
one, a contfl(tnouB line? of congress
employing tho different railroad com-

panies only as an Instrument of
surety, was given In tho,' government
mortgago of property of f'tho railroad
companies. It is asked, lie said, that
It would not bo toov much to say, If

In building tho Norther. Pacific for
Instance, each stockholder hud been

made liable, the purpose, of congress
to secure a national highway would

hayo been materlaly retarded, and It
was plain that no obligation was sent
to be put on one company that was

not put on the others. Any other
construction would be inconsistent.

The decision of tho court below was

therefore affirmed. J

Ministers Negotiating,

Washington, March a Tlio

and the Venezuelan Minister, Scnor
Andrcdo, havo'entered Into direct ne-

gotiation for tho settlement of the
Yuruan Incident, which Involved a

British police official in the territory
In dispute, Venezuela and Great
Britain charged with hauling down

tho British flag, and tho subsequent
demands for Indemnity upon the part
of Great Britain. !

More About Receiverships.

Seattle, March 3. Tho formal ap-

plication of tho Farmers' Loan &

Trust company for the removal of

Andrew F. Burleigh nr.6?tiio appoint-

ment of Messrs. Monenry and Blgc-lo-

in accordance with tho decision
of four Justices of the United States
supremo court, was presented to Judge
Gilbert and Judge Uanford In tho
federal court this morning. Tho court
will give Its decision In tho matter to-

morrow morning.

Manderson a Candidate

Omaha, March 3. Ex-U- n I ted States
Senator Mnndorson has formally an-

nounced his candidacy for tho Repub-

lican presidential nomination.

Some Candidates.
Salem correspondence of Oregonlan:

Ancnt tho primaries to bo held tho
20th Inst., and the convention tho 24th
comes tho discussion of posslblo can-

didates by Marlon county Republi-
cans. Not a single county olllco will
go for candidates this year.
Tho following list contains most of
thoso who, to date, have clthor an-

nounced, or whoso friends have
recommended them assultablo candi-
dates for county onicc:

County Judge Soth Hammer, Sam
Richardson, M. W. Hunt, Joo Baker,
and James Bachelor, of Salem; G. P.
Terrell, of Mchama; William Grimm,
of Hubbard; E. T. Judd, of Aums-vlll- o,

W. C. Hubbard tho present
of Fairfield.

Assessor-P- hil Fritz, W. T. Rlgdon,
J. A. Van Eaton, Hilton Connor,
Charles Cannon and B. B. Gcsner, of
Salem; II. W. Smith and William
Hllleary, of Turner"; Lemuel Hobson
of Stuyton; Benton Patton of Macleay
J. A. Hobart,ofSllverton;0. P. Strain
of Abiqua.

Sheriff Frank Wrlghtman, of Sub-

limity; D. II. Looney, of Jefferson;
Thomas Simms, of Salem;.Mr. Ham-

mond, of Sllverton.
Treasurer Jap Mlnto, .T. H.

und Dick Curey, of Salem;
John Porter, of Ale.

School superintendent E. A.Ander-
son and Miss Etta Levis, of Salem;
D. W. Yoder, of Woodburn; George
Jones, of Turner; A. L. Brlggs, of
Stayton.

There Is as yet heard no contention
for the uomlnatlon for tho ofllces of
clerk and recorder, und in uccorduudce
with custom, It Is likely Clerk L. v.
Ehlen and Recorder Frank Wateri
will be named to succeed themselves.
Sllverton, It Is said, will furnish a
candidate to enter the contest with
B. B. Herrlck for tho nomination for
county surveyor. Marlon county also
has two sons whoso names are be-

coming household words us congres-
sional candidates, namely T. T.
Geer and TUmon Ford.

WIDE SPREAD STORM

And It Will Continue for Sev-

eral Days,

BELOW ZERO IN MONTANA

San Francisco Having Snow, Hail

and Thunder,

Chioaqo, March 3 Forecast Officer
Cox said today: "There wcro threo
storm contercs In tho country this
morning, one off the Mussuchussets
coast, another over northorn Califor-
nia, and a third over tho western gulf
coast. Rain Is fAiling In Oklahoma
Arkansas, Tcnncsso and Texas, turn-
ing to snow in Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota
and Western Illinois. Tho weather
continues very cold In tho cast and
northwest, tho temperature having
fallen still further In tho Rocky Moun-

tain region tho past 24 hours. At
nayrc,Montunu, the temperature Is 32

degrees below zero, and 10 below at
Helena and Lander, Wyoming. Thero
Is a prospect of very cold weather in
the western states for several days."

HAIL IN FltlSCO.

San Francisco, March 3. A thun
dcr und hull storm, with snow and
freezing temperature, are reported
throughout the Pacific slope. Several
Inches of snow fell in San Francisco
this mornlngand tho hills are covered.
Cloudy weather and heavy precipita-
tion will probably provont frosts,
although tho temperature Is now near
tho freezing polpttjtnd clearing
wcathor may cause a dangerous con-

dition.

Mrs. Cody's Body Pound.

Tacoma, March 3. Tho body of

Mrs. A. O. Cody, who has been mis-

sing for a month, nnd for whom tho
whole coast has been searching, was

found yesterday morning In tho brush
near North Ninth street.

The body was found In 11 kneeling
position, with a bullet hole In tho
right temple, nnd 11 levolver In her
right hand. Her husband guve up

the search Friday, and started for his
home in Chicago.

Election at Woodburn.

Woodiiuhn, March 3 Tho annual
school meeting for district No 103 was
held Monday, J. M. Poorman win
elected director to succeed himself,
and W. E. Flnzcr clerk.

Marion Tax Roll.
Marion county's tax roll for tho year

1890 was placed in the hands of tho
sheriff this morning by County Clerk
Ehlen, nnd collections will soon begin.

Tho roll was completed yesterday
afternoon by Deputies John Glesy,
Win. Bushoy and Will Bubcock, after
about six weeks' worklji Itsoxtcnslon.
Last year tho roll was not turned over
for collection until April 1.

The grand total for collection Is
$103,275, of which $122,420.30 aro to Iw
receipted us stato, county and state
school, and $18 605.22 aro for tho cities,
while $3,705 come for polls and the
balance goes to theflovcral districts.

Tho following is the list of the
cities und school districts, tho totul
amount of taxable property In each
and the'tax to be collected:

Property Tax
Salem $2,240,af4 $17,022 75
Gervals 38,500 116 71
Woodburn 155,580 100 60
Jotfcrson 00,140 09 20

School districts
3 84,138 55 00
4 251,400 1,373 03
5 17,128 230 70
8 01,350 31 45

10 30,045 240 li(i
11 85,200 255 80
10 10,078 171 70
22 107,020 530 03
21 2,008,700 11,874 80
67 70,004 310 47
68 70,603 211 70
00 71557 143 11
71 70,612 002 84
73 37,600 304 78
74 28,170 308 21
00 30,002 110 08
07 13,308 00 51
1)9 42,130 84 20

103 183,871 828 10
111 4,002 24 00
118 46,330 40 31
121 5.041 83 17
122 47101 188 38

COLLEGE ATHLETIC?.

What tho Intercollegiate Association Did
at Its Portland Meeting.

Delegates from the colleges and
universities of tho Willamette valley,
to tho number of twenty, assembled
In tho Imperial hotel In Portland
Saturnay morning, In nnnual session.
Considerable routine business wns
transacted, after which olllcors for the
ensuing year were elected as follows:
Prcsidont, .Too Do Forrest, Portland;
vice-preside- Mr. Kelly, of Corvallls;
secretary, Mr. Bradley, Forest Grove;
treasurer, E. P. Shattuck, Eugene.

Tho proposition of organizing n
baseball league among the colleges
did not receive tho necessary atten-
tion It deserved. Tho Monmouth
normal school and Willamette univer-
sity favored tho proposition, but tho
other colleges did not wish to enter
Into to tho league. Tho matter was
dropped for the present, but will
probably bo revived nt tho next meet
ing of tho association, which will bo
held at Fortlnnd on tho evening of
Juno 5, tho day beforo field day.

It was also decided to award a $100
cup to tho college that secured tho
greatest number of points to Its credit
on field day. A committco consisting
or I. II. Van Y Inkle, of Wlllamotto
university; Mr. Bryson, of Eugene,
nnd D. E. Bauer, of Forest Grove,
was appointed to sccuro tho cup.

II. G. Hlbbard and I. II. Van
Winkle, of tho Wlllumetto dc"lcgutlon,
returned homo last evening.

Wilt Build the Sewer.
Tho State Capitol building board

today appointed W. B. Barr, C. E., of
Albany, engineer and superintendent
In chargoof constructing the stato
sower from tho lusano asylum, peni-
tentiary and stnto houso to tho Wll-
lamotto rlvor. Mr. Barr was educated
nt tho Harvard school of engineering
nnd was highly recommended as a
competent man for tho position.

Abylum Rki'okt. Supt. Palno
mudo his monthly report to tho stato
Insano asylum board today. It shows
that during tho month of liebruary 17

wero discharged, 4 died, 30 wcro re-

ceived. Total number February 29th,
743 males, 317 females, LOCO. Total
Jnnuary 31st, 1,083.

mm

Too Coi.u. Many an Oregonlan
was chilled through and through to-

day, and many woro warmed through
and through by 0110 of those Immense
15 cent dinners at IConwnrthy &
George's.

Sevkkk Wkathkii. Yew, but tho
Lookwood messengers aro fixed to
bravo tho storm. Ring bluo 1kxcs or
Telephone 40.

Ladiks' Day. Tho Elite lwwllng
alloy was open for tho ladles this
afternoon.

These are times when tho politician
Is keeping fillonfoi' dodging all burn-
ing questions foi fear of burning his
fingers.

i -- ! a
If silver keeps going up It will take

away one argument about tho silver
scarce compelling bankers to hoard
gold.

Prepare to attend tho primaries or

your party, and don't fall to vote at
tho school election on Monday.

Governor Lord, who Is a lawyer
himself, should not allow tho lawyers
to talk lilni Into too many pardons.

There wero a few cocoa nuts at the
school meeting Monday night without
any milk In them.

This school district can't Insure too
heavily against children growing up
In ignorance,

Tho weather clerk will pleat-- give
us the geuulno webfoot, Instead or

this eastern weathor.

Tho children or Highland neighbor-
hood will have public schools next
school year.

t .j . . .. 1

Let tho peoplo ho heard from at
tho priiiiarlefl-ii- ot tho olllco holder
and bossou.

!rV;l
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No Open River.
The D.tlles papers nro not ul j 11

pleased that tho canal nud and locks
at the Cascades aro not completed.
Their Issues of Saturday contain the 0
utterances:

ThoChronlelo-Mur- ch 1 will bohcie
but 110 boat rrom Portland will come
with It. Dcsplto tho repeated dec-
larations, of Mr. Day that the lock's
would bo snillclently completed by this
dale to admit of tho passage of a boat,
those who wcro trusting enough to
bcllovo what was told them, aro
disappointed.

Tho people of Eastern Oregon hac
been fooled repeatedly regarding tho
completion of tho locks, and it looks
ns If tho greatest piece of deception Is
yet to come. Or what vnluo Is scien-
tific engineering If Rtich a blunder
could bo made, ns It is saul has been
made, In not providing for wnlls of
masonry betweed tho lock gates of
the canal. Tho locks have been a
moncy-mukln- g Institution for every-
one connected with thorn, except tho
pcoplo wuoso money has been approprl
ated for their construction, aud tho
faith of the peoplo has been shattered.
Tho locks should ha vo been (finished
years ago. According to Mr. Day's
positive statcnent a boat should pass
through tomorrow, but tho lattor's
promlso Is proven false, and tho
prospect for tho speedy operation or
tho locks Is exceedingly dull. It Is no
tlmo to smooth matters or speak
honeyed words. The pcoplo or Eastern
Oregon have kept up their trust and
swallowed everything that was told
them. It looks as If there bad been
n deliberate design to rob the people
of their promised fruit. The delay of
a year In tho locks operation Is danger-
ous. It means that leaving tho work
In. an uncompleted condition will
cunso Injury, to repair which more
money will bo needed.

Tho whole thing Is bristling with
design, nnd If tho pcoplo of Eastern
Oregon and our friends nt Astora sub-
mit without u ringing protest thoy
aro unworthy of tho elTorts which, In
somo quarters, have been mado In their
belmlf. Wo do not want to bo Incendi-
ary, neither can we bo oblivious to
facts that stare us In tho face.

Tho TImc-Mountttlnc- cr Although
tho first day of March Is bore tho
opening of tho canal and locks at tho
Cascades will not becolobrated by the
putrlotlo pcoplo or Tho Dalles, al-

though they lmvo looked forward to
this tlmo ns the (Into on which thoy
would colcbrato tho Important event
of tho opening of tho great Columbia
river to frco navigation. They lmvo
been promised time and again by tho
contractors that tho work would bo
completed on March 1, 1600, but their
promlso has not been kept. Whoso
fault It Is, whether It Is the contrac-
tors' or tho engineers' wo aro not pre-

pared to say: hut It Is tho fault of
somebody; and now, since tho tlmo
for completing tho locks has expired
and thoy nro not opened for trutlllc,
nnd will not bo for somo tlmotocome,
tho peoplo Vho aro Interested want to
know the cause. Will Messrs. Day
and tho government engineer In
chargo of tho work explain.

HARD TIMES FACTS.

GOOD H1JAMNU FOU THK FAMILY
CIUCLK.

Every reader of Tiik Jouhnal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely frco with this paper.
Tho Wkkicly Jouhnal ut $1 a year Is

tho cheupest pajwr on tho I'aclllo
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, cuch known to
tho world us a standard In Its Held:

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tho Qucon ol Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm News,
Tho Child Garden.
TIicm) valuable publications aro

eacli worth a $1 n year, yet wo glvo
you your choice, ono year free, for it
$1.60 subscription to Tub Jouunal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Wkkkly for eighteen months.
See tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums olfurod with hlidi

priced papers at n slight advance.
Remember Tub Jouunal Is tho
rhcapest nowspapor on tho Puclilo
coast, and It gives you high grade
oremtums without additional nhargo

Thero might be dollar wheat If dol-a- rs

wero not w scarce.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Lat- est U. S. Gov't Report
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